
Mitchell Signs 10-year Contract
Jack Mitchell, now in his second year as 
-ad football coach at the University o f Wi- 
lita, has been awarded a 10-year contract 
r the University . Which insures his job 
irough 1965.
This action was taken as a result o f a rec- 

^mendation by Norvall Neve, athletic direc- 
>r, and received the unanimous approval of 
e Athletic Policy Committee and the Board 

Regents.
Legal counsel for the University has given 

\ opinion which enables the University to 
ake a long-term contract.

Given 5-Year Option
Under terms of the contract Mitchell is 
ven a five year option to renew his contract 
; the end of the 10-year period. He also will 
• eligible to receive faculty tenure on July 
“ l966.
The contract provides that Mitchell’s cur

rent salary of ?9,000 annually shall be in- 
creased according to an esteblished schedule 
until it reaches a maximum of $12,500.

Signs Tuesday Mmrning 
Mitchell has signed the contract with Harry 

P. Corbin, University president, and James T. 
Klepper, vice chairman of the Board of Re
gents. Neve witnessed the signing Tuesday morning. =• & j

extreme
satisfaction that we have concluded this long
term agreement with Jack Mitchell.

that such action not only expresses 
our confidence in Jack as a coach, but it also 
serves as a positive step toward establishing 
securty and permanency in our football pro
gram. - ^

The National Collegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion and our accrediting agency, the North

Central Association, have advocated policies 
which bring stability, into the athletic pro-% 
grams of the nation’s colleges and universi- 
tes. We believe that such an agreement with, 
our football coach enhances Hie security of 
his position.

Pact Extends tp' 1965
"We look forward to having Jack with us 

in the seasons that lie ahead, and we extend 
our very best wish for his success and happi
ness.’’

The terms  ̂ of the agreement call for a 10- 
year contract, effective July 1, 1965, and ex
tending through June 30, 1965.

The contract stipulates that Mitchell shall 
not engage in any other outside business while 
employed as head football coach at the Uni
versity of Wichita.
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The annual
lop presented by the Women’s 
[onor Group is being held today 

the Commons Lounge. Represen- 
iitives of women’s social organi- 
itions will attend the Workshop 
long with other persons interest- 
'l in leadership.
The Workshon serve<? the p’’ r- 
)se of acquainting officers ^ th  
roblpms-^hich-may-' -face—thenr 
irnughout the year.
T e Workshop will close thir 

gening with a dinner in the Pin® 
loom from 6 until 8. Lynn W. 
/hiteside, general supervisor of 
gaining at Boeing Airplane Cora- 
my will be guest speaker.
Pres. Harry P. Corbin opened 

le conference this morning at 8 
m. with general remarks on res- 

msibility of campus leaders. Foi
lwing his introductory talk, group 
iBcussions will be held until 11:40. 
Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the 

ouege of Liberal Arts, will lead 
ie discussion concerning Irader- 
lip duties of presidents and vice 
isidents.
F'ancis D. Jabara, associate pro- 

bssor of nccountinir. is scheduled 
lead a discussion f''r  treasurers. 
Social chairmen and their work 

Hu be discussed bv Dr. Jsmes K, 
5urs, director of Student Services. 
This year’s senior Honor Women 
re Jnne Bu~r, Celia Carter, Joan 
[odson, Darlene Dugan, Joyce 
tiP Jacque La Porte and Delores 
IcKay.

IS . A ttitude
teen Causing 
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Coach Jack Mitchell

200 Seats
A dded  For 
Cage Tilts

The Athletic Policy committee 
has plans for a new system of seat
ing students which will make 200 
additional seats available at bas
ketball games this year.

The extra seats are located on 
the Forum. Thisthe stage of"

.vill biing the number of reserved 
eats for students to 937.
Jim Mann, reporting to Student 

Council for the committeej said 
that students will have to pick up 
tickets for games on the campus 
t-cveral days prior to the game. 
Identification cards will be neces
sary, and students will be able to 
obtain a maximum of two tickets 
in order to sit together.

Tickets will be divided so they 
can be equally distributed for two 
days. One fourth of the good seats 
will be released at 8 a.m. the first 
day, one fourth at 1 p.m. the first 
day, one fourth at 8 a.m. the sec
ond day, and one fourth at 1 p.m. 
the second day.

Identification cards will also be 
necessary for admittance to the 
?ame, as well as for tickets ob
tained earlier.

Mann explained that this system 
will keep non-students out of the 
itudent section.

Tulsa Ducats O n  Sale

Deeply aware of current public 
[pinion gathered on his recent 
î orld tour. Pres. Harry F. Corbin 
[lamed anti-American attitudes in 
isia on what he called "an over- 
î helming sense of {lower and 
irealth’’ prevalent in the United 
ftates in regard to Asian coun- 
■ies.
During a special convocation 

[esterday morning, President Cor- 
fin turned from southeast Asia to 
[enter his talk on conditions in 
idia.

I He compared the United States’ 
liew of India to that of a young- 
[ter in school who sits beMnd a 
irger student and is unable to see 
le blackboard. The nation’s views 

If India’s friendliness toward Rus- 
lia are distorted, he said, because 
|wo see India through Russia." 

"Our fears are showing, and 
1^  are unbecoming.”
President Corbin praised India’s 

lommunity development projects 
[escribing them as "essentially a 
fast self-help program.”
I Under the program, the Indians 
flan in 10 years to have a sound 
political and economic foundation 
lanable of defeating communism 
eternally.

The nresident pointed out that 
le Indian people are proud of 
leir democracy and want to learn 
[pstern sciences but not Western 

[ttitudes.
"They want to retain their own 

iBtoms,”  he explained.

liHJAUTY OF THE SIGN—Four coeds take advantage of the Indian summer as they 
lounge on the campus in front of the new Uni .ersity sign presented by the Class of 1954. 
Seated in front of the sign at the Hillside en':rance to the campus are, left to right: Vir
ginia Christenson, Mary Pat Egan, Kathryn Crouch, and Carolyn Fletcher. (Photo by How
ard Eastwood).

Tickets for the Wichita-Tul- 
sa game are on sale now in 
the Office of Student Ser
vices for $1.02, according to 
Jeanette Farha, pep-coordina- 
tor.

The sale will continue until 
Friday.

Student ID cards'must be 
presented at the time of pur
chase and the tickets will be 
stamped "for students only.”

\ught o ff  Guard
One of the jobs of a... - - -  —  - -  -  campus

faffic control officer at Utah
College is to see that cars 

on campus are not molest- 
t « other week, the Utah 

1 Life says, he re*
iniM to his own car after mak- 
J? * ° rounds o f the parking 

to find his own windshield 
PPers missing.

40 Give Blood First Day 
In Army ROTC Drive Here

Forty University students donated blood yesterday in 
the first day of the blood donation drive program on the
campus, , . ,  ̂ ^

Sgt. Gerald F. Ansley, instruc- were being excused from class to 
tor in miliary science, said a great- do so.
er number of students are expect- This program is open to the en- 
ed to donate blood today. tire student body, faculty,, their

The blood drive, sponsored on the families and friends.________
campus by ^ e  Pershing Rifles ̂  of

Alumni Fund

The World This Week

the Army ROTC in conjunc^n 
with the American Red’ Cross, jjrill 
continue until 2 p.m. today, ^da 
program is a part of the activities 
being extended by local military 
groups for Veteran’s Day.

Persons fllling-out pledge cardj 
may make donations until Dec. •"! 
at the Sedgwick County American
Red Cross Headquarters at 821 N. 
Topeka. After the final donations

will

Drive Begins
Fund
raise

are made, Pershing Rifles 
awardj. a toophy to the social or-awaru/-tt wupiijr . . .  .
ganization ha,ying the highest per
centage of' membesrs who donatedcentage 
blood.

Col. Louis. R. Delmonico, profes
sor, of military science and tactics, 
in a last minute plea for blood dw - 
ors, said "Blood collected here 
be distributed by the American Red 
Cross to local hospitals and mili
tary installations in this r^ion as 
needed, to meet the requiwmenta 
of the Department of I^ense 
Blood Depot, located at Fort Worth,

Colonel Delmonico also said that
students desiring to donate blood out-of-Wichita division.

The fifth annual Alumni 
drive is now underway to 
money for scholarships, mainten
ance of the Job Placement Bureau, 
and special departmental gifts.

Donations will be received from 
former graduates of the University 
until Nov. 20, according to Beu
lah Mullen, alumni' secretary.

One hundred students who have 
shown scholastic ability and need 
have received alumni scholarships 
to date.

EJ K. Edmiston, fom er presi
dent of the Alumni Association., is 
general chairman of the drive, 
which is organized in three divi
sions. The Wichita general divi
sion is headed .by Mrs. Charles 
Kinsey, and the advanced gifts 
division is headed by Robert Ty
ler. Edmiston is in charge of the

(C«mpU«l from AMorUt*d Preas Rcporti)
International

UNITOD NATIONS—The Western Powers have decided to invite 
R u ^ a  and India to help plan the first international Scientific Congress 
on President Eisenhower’s Atomic Peace Bank proposal.

'\^SHINGTON--Secretary of State Dulms told news men this 
week he does not think the Russians intend to start a war, so long 
as the west maintains such strength that the Russians can see it would 
not be in their interests to start a conflict.
iv Lulles declared the Communists in Indochina have been violating 
the spirit if not the letter of the Armistice Agreement. He said ther® 
app^rra to have been considerable evasion of provisions for* the Reds 
to withdraw from Indochina areas outside Northern Vietnam.

LONDON—-Prime Minister Churchill has refused a sugeestion by a 
labor memter of the British Parliament that he used his influence to 
get the U. S. and Russia to stop testing atomic and hydrogen weapons.

NEW DELHI—^Prime Minister N wni described his aim for India 
as development primarily along Socialist lines. Nehru said there is 
plenty of room for private enterprise in his country, provided the main 
aim is kept clear.
t- j  ®USSELDORP—The West German Government has announced Its 
budget for its fiscal year beginning next April 1. The defense i^»m, 
translated into American money, amounts to 2 billion. 186 million dollars.

. The deputy chairman of West German’s space research society says 
^ e  United States and Russia have begun a race to the moon. He says 
German researchers believe the first nation to get a space station able 
to wateh all the earth’s activities will be master o f the globe.

TOKYO^—Japanese gelger counters, clicldng at a furious rate in-
itncdicate that the Russians may have tried out ano^er Atomic ^m b early 

this week.
National

WASHINGTON—Two Republican senate leaders criticized the U. S. 
^ b a ^ d o r  in Moscow, Charles Bohlen, for going to a party in the 
Kremlin Sunday after Red fighters shot down an American plane over 
northern Japan.

Dulles explained Bohlen had to make a quick decision on whether to 
attend, on the basis of incomplete information, and without the benefit 
of instructions from Washington.

Senator Knowland says the Russians deliberately shot down the 
American B-29 in an attempt to make the United States lose face in 
Asia.
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W ichita Chemical Society 
To Meet Here Tomorrow

the

2 The Sunflower
November 11 ,1954

Chemists from the Wichita area will convene on 
campus tomorrow to celebrate the 25th anniversary o f the 
founding of the Wichita Section of the American Chemical 
Society.

E LM E R 'S BAR BER SHOP 
8 «tU faction Guaranteed

o r your h a ir back
llt h  a t HUUide

ei»-? Cl

l̂i

fc.)

OPERA SCENES—The University Operaf Theater will pre
sent three one-act operas next ihursday, Friday, and Satur
day nights. Members of the cast of “Marriage of Figaro/* 
one of the outstanding presentations of the Theater last year
n  A 1 M M  A  r*1 _ ^  J  ^  J  T^T____ 1 1 * -are, left to riglit, Alene^ibbitts, Janice Seward, and Phyllis 
Danielson. Miss Tibbitts and Miss Seward have roles in the 
Theater presentations next week.

Opera, Recital, Concert 
Head Week*s Activities

The society, with 75,000 mem
bers, is the largest scientific or
ganization in the world. The Wi
chita section includes approxi
mately 10 professional chemists 
within a 60 mile radius.

Nearly 80 professional chemists 
are expected to attend the all day 
meeting in the Science Building 
and the bnaquet for  members ana 
cheir guests at the Lassen Hotel 
it 6:30 p. m.

Otto Eisenschiml, president o f 
‘he Scientific Oil - Compounding 
Company at Chicago will be prin
cipal speaker o f the evening. His 
topic will be “ Solving a Chemical 
Murder.’ He is expected to relate 
his part in solvfng a "baffling”  
murder case by the use o f  chemis
try. —

Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, regis
trar and professor o f chemistry; 
Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head o f  the 
chemistry department, and other 
charter members o f the Wichita 
section o f the society, will be hon
ored at the banquet.

W. Mack Barlow, chief chemist 
o f the University o f Wichita Foun
dation for Industral Research, 
and president o f  the society, said, 
"The day session will consist of 
numerous lectures by university 
and professional chemists. ______

A concert, a studio recital, and an opera presentation 
have been announced by the University School of Music for 
the coming week.

November 14, the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra will give an all 
orchestra concert in the ®ast High 
Auditorium, at 3 p.m. Admission 
to the concert will be by student ID 
cards only.

A studio recital, an event free to 
the public, will be given Nov. 15 at 
2 p.m. in the University Auditor
ium.

The University Opera Theatre 
presentation, Nov. 18, 19 and 20, 
will be given in the University 
Auditorium, at 8:30 p.m. Admis
sion for the opera theatre’s produc
tion, will be by ticket only.

Included in the onera theatre’s 
production will be Menotti’s "The 
Telenhone,”  Voughan Williams’ 
"Riders to the Sea,”  and Martinu's 
"Comedy on the Bridge.”  All three 
operas are each one act in length.

Fihtring in "The Telephone”  are 
Janice Seward as Lucy, and Lloyd 
Clark as Ben. The comedy, which 
was once a broadway hit, has re
cently been released for nationwide 
use.

In "Riders to the Sea”  by 
Vau/^han Williams, Maribeth Shel- 
le^berger is cast as Maurya, Alene 
Tibbitts as Kathleen, Betty Binter. 

“as^^Nora, and " Eugene Bales as 
Bartley. It is taken word for word 
from John Synge’s great tragedy.

"Comedy on the Bridge,”  a satiri
cal farce by Martinu, will present 
Mary Jane Linnebur as Josephine, 
James Hershberger as Johnny, Ed
ward Rude as the Brewer, Rita 
Bowen as the Brewer’s wife, Lary 
Kiefer as the schoolmaster, Leon
ard Van Camp and Marvin Grand- 
staif as sentries, and Gordon Cor
win as Col. Ladinsky.

"One o f the most outstanding 
lectures o f  the day will be by Dr. 
Norman Hackerman, chairman of 
the department of chemistry at 
the University fo  Texas. He will 
di.scuss the most recent develop
ments in the corrosion field.”  

Chemistry classes and some phy
sics classes will be dismissed to 
enable students to attend the lec- 
tui%s which begin at 10 a. m.

Corbin Busy Today
Pres. Harry F. Corbin has de

livered several speeches since he 
returned from his round-the-world 
tour, Oct. 9, but today probably 
will be one o f his busiest speech
making days.

President Corbin is scheduled to 
deliver the welcoming address at 
8 a. m. to the Leadership Confer
ence being held on the campus to
day. At 9:46 a. m. he is to speak 
at Wichita High School West on 
comparative school systems o f the 
countries he visited on his tour.

Law  ̂ Draft 
Examinations 
To be Given
Examinations for law students 

and Sp̂ p<*tive Serv?'*o tests will he 
gi"**" Feb. 19, and Dec. 9, respec
tively.

Students who nlan to major in 
law can apply for admission to 
take the next law test which will 
be given on peb. 19. according to 
Dr. L. Hekh'iis. dean of t''e  col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Annl|"a^inn blanks for the Se
lective Service Ccrcg-o Oualifica- 
tion Test can be obtained in Dean 
Hekhnis’ office. Room 120 Admin
istration Building. The test is sche
duled to be eiven in Room 201, 
Morrison Library.

Any Selective Service registrant 
who |e a ■^nll-ti»ne cn11ep>e stnrlpnt 

to foi^p the three-hourIS
V/Titten examination.

piirposp o f the test is fn provide 
evi'Vncc f« r  the loppl Hra^t beards 

consHorinjf determent of a reg-in
is*rnnt from military service as 
long AS the student keeps his 
grades up to a “ C”  average or bet
ter.

When you pause
make it c o u n t ...h a v e  a Coke

tOm CD UNOEt AUTHORITY O f THE CO CA«3U  COMPANY RY
W lC aiiA  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

C VHI COCA.COU COMMNVh • ntNMrt4 trWMMA.

Complete
Car
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jSOB THOMPSON 13TH & 
HILLSIDE

0nC^ni|nSH&«
'(Author of "Barofoot Bojf With

STUDYING MADE SIMPLE
I  have passed m y thirty-fifth birthday, and m y dewlaps droop and 

m y transmission needs olL More and more m y eyes turn inward, 
reminisdng. sifting the past, browsing lovingly among m y sonvenin, 
for  at m y tune o f life memories are all a man has.

And most precious are the memories of college. It  still makes my 
pulses quicken and m y old glands leap to life Just to think of i t  
A h , I  was aomething then! "S w ifty”  m y friends used to call me, 
or "Rakehell”  or "Candle-at-both-Ends" or "D evil Take the Hind
m o st”  M y nhone was ringing all the time. "Gome on, Devil-Take-the- 
H indm ost •  cohort would sav, "le t ’s  pile into the old convertible 
and live up a storm. I  know a place that serves all-bran after hours.”  

So it went— night after mad n igh t kicks upon kicks, sport that 
wrinkled care derides, laughter holding both nis sides. "Gome on, 
"Gandle-at-Both-Ends,”  m y companions would plead, "s in g  us an
other two hundred verses oi Sweet Vtolefs.”

"N o , m y companions,”  I  would reply with a gentle but firm smile, 
j n ^ t  turn homeward, for the cock has long since crowed.*^

^  cock,”  they would answer, laughing merrily.
Sam Leghorn doing his imitation o f a chickenl”

And, sure enough, *twas. Grazy, madcap Sam Leghorn. How I 
his gmety and w it! I  never tired of nearing his imitation of 

a  chicken, nor be o f riving it. I wonder what’s  become id hlim,
1 heard he was working as a  weathervane in T acd m ^ ’

O h  , we were a wild and Jolly gang in those days. Thera was Sam 
I ^ h o r n  with his poultry imitations. There was Mazda W atts who 
always wore a lanmshade on her head. There was Freddie Gomo 
who stole a dean. Thera was Gap Queeg who always carried two 
steel marbles in his hand. Thera was Emily Hamp who gilded her 
house mother.

Yes, we were wild and Jolly, and the,wildest and Jolliest was I . . .  
But not right away. I  blush to admit that in m y freshman year I 
was dull, stodgy, and normal. I finally corrected this loathesome 
condition, but for a while it was touch and go. And, dear reader^  
e s ^ i a l ly  dear freshman readei^be warned: it  can happen to you.

The makers of Philip Morris have bought this space so I can 
bring you a message each week. There is no more important message

louse
p v e  y w  than the following; GoUege can be beautifuL Don’t 
it up with studying.

A t cowed by college, I studied so much 
that I  turaed into a dreary, blinking creature, subject to dry-moi 
and fainting fite. For a year this dismal condition prevailed— 1^-mouth
then I  le a rn ^  the real function of college. And what is that? I'll tell 
you w hat: to prepare you to face the realities of the world. And 
what do you n ^  to face the realities of the world? I ’ll tell you 

what you need. And how do you get poise? I ’ll 
tTJ krapingyour nose in a book, you may be surel

* ‘  * ^ow you get poise. O f course you
have to study, but be poised about i t  Don’t be like some clods
who spend every single night buried in a boolc N ot onl^ara they not 

also eroding their eyeballs. The truly poisederoding their eyeballs. The truly poised 
*u semester hideous with

t o s ® / *  ^  “ “ “  plenty of time

people have condemned cramming. But 
are the electric light and 

“ P and study
r a f f S s f g o n -r i ^ ® r s u S « ? ° ”  ®*®®tri®ity and enrich their bulging

C learly, c r a ^ n g  is the only sensible way to study 
Even cramming ran be overdone. Take it easy. On the

But bewarel
- - i "  'v ”  ZZ. ~ji— ' " “'iM,* easy. On the night before

^ ® "  ® and go o5t and eat
lh im » F i lX t  go park someplace and tight up a

P®a®«^al pleasure it offers. Don’t gohome until vou’ra good and relaxed.
Once . t  Do no^ T h i. i .  to.

c ^ O ] ^ M ^  ^ ®^air that is not too

M o " * -  Do not

l e d i ! ^  manner. Do not underline. It
prime ra-rala condition;

» n ^ iJ u n d L * B u ^ o ^ t  p^n1?.” R e S V l i ^  things tou don’t
c a ^ . G o  outand r a t c h « m t n i| t e r ^ ^ ^  *
In, you ca^  ****"*■

This the makers of PHILIP MORRIS
ioho ihtnk you would enjoy their eigarette.
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Traffic Supervision Needed
The expansion program of the University is underway 

w i t h  the building o f the Field House and P i r , »  a " .
lK,th o f which the school can b ^ p Z d " '*  Building,

But the construction o f these buildings has

‘ 1"’ !  “5® lots to seethat the cars are parked co^ectly, but after the gam^when 
they are most needed, they have disappeared.  ̂ “

After each game the traffic tie up is dismaying and 
I without the help o f some kmd of direction, it is almost impo^
sible for cars to get out of the lota for at least 45 minutes 
After the Houston game there were officers directing 
traffic on Seventeenth Street and at the Hillside intersecHoS 
but thCTe IS also a n^ d  after each game for some kind of 
supervision at the parking lot entrances.

It would be to the University’s advantage if it would 
employ some hdp after the game, as weU as before, to direct 
the heavy traffic and to prevent damage to parts of the 
campus where cars run over the lawns in order to leave

Lei s Use the Sidewalks
Cigarette butts, old Sunflowers, candy wrappers and dia- 

carded-exam papers clutter the buildings here. This is a 
situation that is not condoned,-merely tolerated

Mud is added to the litter when the weather gets sloppy. 
The litter of tobacco and papers can be swept up, but mud on 
the floors, seat-desks and in some cases even on the walls is 
more difficult to remove.

Sidewalks lead to and from every building on this 
campus. These were designed for use—by pedestrians 
University lawns were planted to add to campus beauty’ 
They cannot possibly bear the abuse sidewalks were meant 
for.

Appeals to let the grass grow have become so-numerous 
Hn-recentyears^r’to lose value. Signs liave been placed di- 
' rectly in mud paths worn across University lawns pleading 
with students to let the grass grow. Why not stay out of 
the mud and help the custodians keep the buildings clean?

Dean's N o tes and Q uotes

Man ChangesHisEnvironment

Deans* Ideas 
O f  Education 
Range in Scope

By ED ANDREOPOULOS 
Sunflower Managing Editor 

While Education Week was one 
j  ® \8urvey o f the problems of 

education throughout the nation, 
to some University students it 

only a week when “ down 
cards' were issued.

As to the reasons for  receiving 
a ' down card”  a student usually 
seeks justification by using two 
familiar excuses like— “ I flunked
because I was always under 
tional strain.”  or “ I feel I'r

emo- 
----- _’m be

ing penalized everytime I take a 
test.”

Some students will attempt to 
prove to their satisfaction that 
grades don’t count anyway”  by 

recalling the familiar story o f the 
college failure who later becomes 
an outstanding figure in the busi
ness -world; —
 ̂ Such statements by students are 

in opposition to some theories of 
education brought up during the 
course o f an interview with Dr. L. 
Hekhuis, dean of College o f Liber
al Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Jack- 
son Powell,.dean of College of Edu
cation.

EDlTQfR’S NOTE: TbUi article by Dean Kenneth Racak representa the third In 
•er es written by deans and department heads at the University. No dominant theme 
will prevail since the authors were asked simply to write upon topics of their own 
choosInR for publication In The Sunflower and to try their hand at writing a news
paper column. The authors were selected because of their experiences In teaching 
and their acquaintance with human nature.

By PROP. KENNETH RAZAK 
Dean o f the School of Engineering

The ability o f man to change his environment was 
graphically illustrated recently when I had the opportunity 
to fly in a private plane over the city of Los Angeles.

Flights were made on two separate days which covered the heavily
populated sections o f  this most widely dispersed city in the world. On 
both days, visibility and ceiling were severely restricted as a result of 
fog, smoke, and their combination, smog. Indeed on one flight naviga

^  _  A. ^  ̂  A t_ ^   *    1 1 1* «  _tion within the populated areas had to be performed by radio beacon 
since land marks over one mile away could not be distinguished. The
city council o f one o f  these areas has attempted to Carnalize tho sell 

I problem by wraring gas masks to meetings.
S i

p
ousness o f  the problem by wearing gas mask

mog Results From Industries and Geography 
The city o f Los Angeles, and its immediate suburbs, cover an area 

of almost 2000 square miles. The gray smog covered the 9ity to a depth 
of about 4600 feet. Above this level the sky was brilliantly blue and 
and clear. Even the mountains which rise from the coastal plains were 
nearly obscured. In such fashion man has contaminated almost 2000 
cubic miles o f his atmosphere.

The causes o f  this phenomena are a combination of local geography 
and human occupation. The Los Angeles plain is surrounded by moun
tains on three sides and the ocean on the fourth. The ocean breezes 
are not sufficiently strong to create a movement of the air and any lo
cal contamination, therefore, remains in the area.

5,0M Tons Dispersed to Air 
The industrial development and increase in population of the Los 

Angeles area has been phenomenal. Over two million motor vehicles 
operate daily in the area. Four million people through their outdoor 
incinerators, contribute to the pollution. Heavy Industry completes 
the picture with a total contamination ranging up to 6000 tons o f for
eign material and gasses per day.

This situation, resulating from the economic, social, and technical 
status of the American population, furnishes a most vivid example of 
the results o f unrestrained physical development and poses a severe 
problem for the technicians and engineers who are being called upon to 
relieve the situation. It^is here that the best abilities in the fields of 
geography, meterology, chemistry, sociology, and political science will 
be required before a solution will be found. No greater example could 
be found to demonstrate the need for higher education in all fields than 
this result o f modern and complex life.
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More ‘Downs* Among Frosh
Noting that “down”  grades are 

more prevalent among freshmen, 
Dean Hekhuis said these are often 
freshmen who fail to adjust them
selves to college life and propn- 
'dures; Based on common students’ 
complaints, failure to adj’ustment 
should be attributed to differ
ences in teaching methods among 
high school and university level, 
the dean said.

“ In the university level students 
are expected to expand a lecture 
by obtaining additional informa
tion through research and not 
merely rehearse it."

Asked about the different kinds 
of tests that are given in classes, 
the dean said, any of several types 
will indicate how much a student 
is able to express o f the material 
he has mastered in his class, but 
he added, “ I personally agree with 
the Erit’ sh type o f examination, 
where the student begins his 
course with an F and he is graded 
according to the knowledge he 
acquires from that point on.”  

Blame May Be in Schools
A slightly different view on the 

su b le t o f downs was expressed 
by Dean Powell who said, “ I think 
it is an indication o f a j*ob being 
done poorly by a school when it 
becomes a matter of hundreds of 
students receivng failure notices 
each semester. The school should 
then renegotiate its contract with 
those students by reevaluating 
the services it purports to offer 
»to the society or by a frank ex
clusion o f those it has proved it
self unready to serve."

Although, to Dean Powell, the 
down card has a good intention, to 
warn, to caution, and to help the 
student to an early chance to mend 
his ways, he said he does not think 
that this intention is accomplished 
in enough cases.

'As to examinations and what 
they accomplish, the dean daid, 
“ Examinations are primarily a 
measure o f knowledge o f a fact 
where instructors intend to devel
op appreciation of facts and abili
ty to think critically with ^the 
facts as their disciplines."

tZuote . . .
By D. L. W.

Some drink it as a bracer and others use it to chase away 
►astel elephants, snakes and other apparitions sometimes created 
>y other beverages. ,

Whethei; it's consumed black or with cream (there's four ac- 
cep t^ le  tempered ways), coffee is the No. 1 drink on the campus.

The dally brew o f the Alibi, which drips between 30 and 36 
gallons every school day, added to some 25 gallons perked by the 
two restaurants adjoining the campus would bring the total daily 
45 University students and faculty to more than

No other beverage can make that statement.
A  school year c^sumption could be figured roughly at 8,000 

I f i lk  enough coffee to cover the Forum basketball court to a 
depth o f nearly a foot. (Some basketball players say they’re sure 
some one slopped something on the floor to warp the boards the Wily cricy

But a steaming-hot cup of coffee is more than that. Count-
bypassed by students for a cup 

iW  mental stimulating power of coffee is amaz-
human race and the world have been destroyed and 

then leborn five minutes later over a cun nf “ .Tnp ’»
—  i? T m w  w l*  U—  I —J ?    ' ^  ^ - J• ■ —  Ao u c A u v e r  u _ y yp_ox_uQ6»-________________

of tbe 5 cent cup, coffee 
can still be called the national drink in America. In France thev 
have a problem in their national drink. a ranee they

In Marlon Brando’s girl friend’s home land, Premiere Mendes- 
France has asked his countrymen to switch from wine to milk in 
an attempt to speed industrial production.

tells o f s a i d - P r e s s

Library Circulation Increases
B y ^ P e r C e n t O v ^ L ^ f Y ^

The University Library, officially named Morri'ion T i 
brary from the first president. J. N. Morrison, is be^nrused 
by greater numbers of students than ever before." ^

Last year, the circulation o f ------------------ -----------------------------------
books j'umped 25 per cent over sor O’Harra said, 
the previous year, aecordiug to The library staff has just com-

Browsing Time

Library Adds Books

Business and Advertising
Ail»rtUln» ................................... Tom Brintoft

•amtuiiig B«pr«MBUUvw ............. rETuSlft Divine, New York wty, gives vaiu
wword counsel on mixed marriages.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Each week, new 
hooka are added to the Harry S. Helmple 
Memorial Browsing room. Before being 
placed in the browsing room these books 
are displayed on the table at the north end 
of the main floor lobby of the Library.

To aid those students who are Interested 
in new books, The Sunflower will publish, 
each week, announcements about the new 
books which are added.

“ The Road to Mecca" by Asad 
Muhammad is an account o f  a jour
ney from the interior o f Arabia to 
Mecca in 1932. But it is also a 
description of a longer j'oumey of 
the human spirit in which the 
author replaces the tenets o f Juda
ism with those of Islam.

“The Benchley Roundup”  by Ro
bert Benchlev is a selection o f Na
thaniel Benchley favorites. It was 
published last year.

“ Apple on a Pear Tree”  is -writ
ten by John«Burress. The author, a 
native of Tennessee, talks about 
the countryside o f his home state. 
The book contains both' humor and 
pathos.

“ Minorities and the American 
Promise”  by Stewart G. Cole and 
M ildr^ Wiese Cole, deals with in- 
tergroup and interpersonal rela
tions in America.

“ If You Marry Outside your 
Faith" by James Pike. The Dean 
o f the Cathedral of St. John the

Prof. Downing P. O’Harra. librar- pleted explaininTsome oi the S  
ian, and this year has shown an in- Points in the use of the library to 
crease over that. More than $30,- 36 sections of English 111 students. 
000 has vbeens spent on books to , ^he beneuc oi those stu- 
add to the 115,000 volumes owned a®ats who want to become better 
by the library. acquainted with the library, there

“ In spite of this showinB- thera copies available of a print-
are atilf m a n V a td e n r  X  ael- t t  “ ““
Horn use the wealth of material of- library.

tenth of the student “ Those students who never get 
body would appear at the same beyond the reserve room, where 
time in the library, practcally ev- required readings are housed, are 
ery available seat upstairs and missing a great opportunity," 
down would be occupied,”  Profes- Professor O'Harra added.

Why Exert Yourself

Sleep-learning Is Successful
It's possible to sleep your way through college, accord

ing to the Varsity News, the University of Detroit paper.
A. W. Turnbow, a 1964 Nebraska college graduate, 

boasts that he "slept his way through." This admission 
stunned professors who once predicted Tumbow’s college 
career would end in failure.

His secret? He had been “ sleep-learning."
"Fd read many articles on the theory of sleep-learning," 

he said, "but none told me how to go about it. So I made my 
own sleep-learning device and experimented. I was working 
full time and trying to carry 19 credit hours at college. I was 
told I was failing, so I flgured I couldn't lose anything.”

Turnbow first read 2,000 Russian vocabulary words into 
a machine, then gave the ]^nglish meaning to each. "Results 
were so successful that I started reading notes from all my 
courses into the device.”

U m i MAN ON CAMPUS b y  Dick SiblM*

Divine, New York City, gives valu-
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Homemakmg Economics Courses 
Offered for the Home Planners

For the coed who is dreaming of her own home in. the 
near future Miss Vivian V. Rockwood, head of Home Eco
nomics, h^s some helpful suggestions.

By taking a course such as home
decoration, the coed can get ac
quainted with, the color schemes 
and latest decorations for the 
modern home as well as learn the 
role that color and decoration 
play in the serenity and stability 
of family life.

Home decoration is offered to 
men and women in morning and 

- evening classes and taught by 
Emily Williams, owner of Creative 
Ideas Unlimited, a local interior 
decorating shop.

Home nursing, a very practical 
course for both men and women, is 
taught by Mrs. Myrtle Rainey of 
tiie American Red Cross. I t  may 
prove to be a money saver during 
the time of family illness aa it  is 
a thorough study of home care of 
the sick. It s offered now and again 
next fall. There arc no prerequi- 

“̂ ites required.
Color, H arm ony C ourse O ffered
For the co-ed who is interested 

m the application of color, harmo
ny, and dress design, cos^me de
sign is an excellent course. An
other course which is closely re
lated is elementary clothing. Both 
courses are taught by Mfss "V an 
Keuren and offered to men and 
women alike.

Home management is another 
practical course that will be taught 
by Miss Rockwood next semester; 
however, it is open only to upper- 

“classmen; In-this-course-the-seri— 
ous minded coed will learn the 
ways of managing her time in or
der to enjoy the fun of living af
ter homemaking duties are done.

Money management, the stumb
ling block of many marriages, 
will also be discussed. In fact, 
women will find a wealth of ideas 
that will simplify her future home
making.

Since we all live in homes and 
meet the problems of modem liv
ing, home economics might be a 
grand elective field for the coed 
to consider before enrollment 
next year, Miss Rockwood said.

By BetUe Lou- Magrnder 
Sunflower Society Editor

, The Navy has come and gone, 
and by now the coeds affected have 
regained their equilibrium, or so 
the professors hope.

Last Friday after the Naval 
Choir sang here during convo, some 
of the members of Kappa Rho, 
Delta Omega, and Sorosis arranged 

.dates for the cadets for Friday and 
Saturday nights. They toured the 
city Friday evening on a  chartered 
bus.

At the game Saturday night, the 
cadets were special guests of WU. 
They “stopped the show” when they 
amved and seated themselves with 
the Wheaties. All during the sec
ond half, the Wheaties* section 
blossomed forth with about five yel
low sweaters and eleven white hats 
per row. •

The departure of the cadets 
brought atmnge results , a t the 
Delta Omega house Monday eve
ning. Sharon Foster treated her 
soronty sisters to gum drops to 
announce her going steady vrith 
Dave Payne. Joan Worline and 
Helen Riser passed suckers *round 

because we feel left out,” they ex
plained jokingly.

Back to more men, which seems 
to be the up-and-coming campus 

® ulcmber- 
of Wheaties and all intereste*' 
studente will meet at Grace Wil- 
Jne Hall and a t 5rl5. they will gr 
to the Men’s Residence Hall to 
pick up the football team.

They trill procede through town
u a P«P rally^11 be held to send the team off to 

Uncinnati. Afterwards, Wheaties 
a breakfast a t the 

Delto Omega house for all those 
wishing to attend.

Maybe it’s a  woman’s world, but 
this week a t least, men seem to be 
very much mvolv^.

Ckssified Ad$
Phone: 62-6321

WOMEN WANTED-M«k« u tr*  mm*r. 
Addms. Mail paatranb apara Mm  
wMk. BICO. 14S B a lB a a tT S te ^

bU rtat with whit# lattar 
io eaatar aad aaaia J la  TacfaM la 

earner loat a t WU-Haaatan n a a .  P f ^  
t r  call Tom T acfc^ ••SHT.

DO Pledges 
To Fete Actives

“Gay Paris" will be the scene 
of the traditional date night dance 
given by the pledges of l^ l ta  Om
ega in honor of the actives. The 
dance, will be held a t the Delta 
umega sorority house Friday from 
8 until midnight.

According to Myma Harper, en
tertainment chairman, “several 
)ledges will do an authentic Mou- 
in Rouge can-can." The French 

backdrops will be provided by 
Brownie Fisk and the decoration 
committee.
_ “Cookies and..._ punch __will_be

served," Jackie Renfro, refresh
ment chairman, said.

Those attending the dance will 
be Anita Peare, ^ y  Markley, Pat 
Warner, Doug Gray, Sallie Talbott, 
Harvey Fankhouser, Helen Riser, 
Forrest Wills.
. Nancy Hanks, Bob Meeker, Myr- 

Tia Harper, Larry Bensch, Arliene 
Workman, Bill Dando, Delores 
Phillips, Gene Richardson, Marilyn 
Siefkes, Mark Welch, Cathy Bur- 
right, Don Mertz.

Susan Hartmetz, Dave Hender- 
son, M yilyn Koop. Mike McCune. 
Jerry Ostertag, Dan Orr, Jackie 
Renfro, Iryl Geman, Carolyn Cole, 
Alan Munro, Marilyn Baker, Dick 
Monical, Martha Reagan and Cor
ky Hummon.

Seven Attend 
ISA Gondave

Seven University students at
tended the ISA re»onal convention 
a t Kansas State Teachers. College 
in Pittsburg, Friday and Satitf- 
day.

Friday, noon, during a luncheon, 
Kay Richmeier, a  former Univer
sity student, entertained the group 
with a vocal solo. Speakers at the 
convention were Carl Sillwell, Na
tional ISA executive secretary, and 
Konrad Gierl, a German exchange 
student who spoke on the compar
isons of American and German 
.schools.

The states represented a t the 
convention were Wyoming, .Mon
tana, Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
Utah, and Nevada. Missouri, Ok
lahoma and Iowa were visitors.

It was decided that the site for 
next year’s regional convention 
will be the University of Wyoming.

4 The Sunflower
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Dikeman, Booth 
To Wed in Dec.

M r.' and Mrs. Cecil Booth an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marcille, to Robert L. 
Dikeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Birl Dikeman. The wedding will be 
an event of Dec. 19.

Both Miss Booth and Dikeman 
are graduates of Wichita High 
School East. Miss Booth attend
ed the University, and was affil
iated .with Sorosis sorority. Dike- 
man is affiliated with Men of 
Webster. —  .......

Grubb-Lago Weddh 
Announcement Mat

Announcement is made of 
marriage of Susan Paulette»ha| 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lago, and Roderic R. Gnibl), boq| 
Mr. and Mrs. Roderic Grubb. 
wedding was an event of Augua 
in Liberty, Mo.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Grubb 
graduates of Wichita High Scl 
East. C>rubb is a m em ^r of 
Upsllon Sigma.

■ Have Your

Christmas Portraits 
Taken Eariy

At

Rorahangh-Millsap Studios
2906 East Central

Open Every Thursday 
Evening Until Christmas

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER Luckies—and by a wide 
margin—according to the largest and latest coast-to-coast 
college survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Liicldes taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike wiMnn fine 
tobacco. T l^ ,  that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

TogstecT*— the famous Lucky Strike process — tones 
up Lurides’ l i^ t ,  good-tasting tobacco to make it  taste 
even better. The pleasure youT get from Luckies* better 
taste is vUMy depicted in the Droodle above, titled: 
Modem artist enjoying Lucky while dancing in mirror. 
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you,‘‘too, can be happy. 
JaatgoLuc^!

taste luckies.̂
lUCKIiS 1H8IE BCm R

C L IA N E R , FRESHER, SM O O T H E R i

S T U D E N T S I
EARN $25!

lA i^D roodlaR * a n  pouring In! W h en  a n  youn? We pay 
W  for a U ^  uae, and for many we don’t  use. So eend every 
« * f ra l j^ o o d le  in  your noodk, w ith ito deacriptive title, 
to  Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box 67, New York 46, N .Y . 

•MOODU5, CepyrisM I »53, by legv PHc*
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Websters Go
Dogpatch Style

Dogpatch style will be the order 
of the evening when the Men of 
Webster entertain their dates at 
the fraternity house Saturday, 
from 8 p. m. until midnight.

A “marrying booth” will be set 
up on the front porch, and other 
entertainment will include cards 
and dancing in the basement, ac
cording to Ben Grisamore, social 
chairman. Refreshments will be 
served.

More Webster news—the Christ
mas dance is tentatively set for 
December 17. The fraternity cele
brated its Founder’s Day with a 
celebration at the Polar Bear last 
Sunday evening. A film of the Uni
versity, and Oklahoma A and M 
:ame of last year was shown, with 
herril Compton narrating. _Sey- 

j's“^na alumhenty- actives;~plciliees 
attended.

KISSIN’ IS PO PU LA ^Cleo Rucker, Fine Arts junior, seems 
undauntei by Fine Arts sophomores tyndal Biles, Karlenl 
Doepke, and Diana Herbert fighting over his manlv charms 
at the Risque Fiske Fair, Friday nifht. Mu prEp^sifon! ”a- 

-tiqnal music ŝ onty,-_sponsors -thfr-fatr-annually to raise
money for a scholarship awarded each yearto  a f re s h e n  
woman music student.

Bermuda Shorts, Knee Socks
Become Winter Attire for Coeds

By PHYLLIS BROWN 
Assistant Society Editor

The wearing of shorts in winter time is being done, and 
on this campus, too. Many coeds have been seen wearing 
Burmuda shorts and knee-length socks.

Dick Bixler, sophomore in engi-Bupiiuinure m e n g i - -----------------------------------------------------
neerhig, said, “I’m not impressed freezing.” 
in the least by the knee-length . Joseph, junior in Educa-
socks,” and John Prosser consid- u that she wears them
era them -atrocioua and evil.-

Howevpr, Paul Hampel, senior bara Frost, junior in Education 
jcountfng m a j o r, remarked, said, “I’m glad the Burmuda shorts

New curtains for the kitchen 
and drapes for the libuary furnish
ed by the mother’s club recently 
were hung at the Webster house. 
Members of the fraternity painted 
the library a cocoa brown. Other 
improvements furnished ..will. be 
new cabinets, dressers and closets 
in the upstairs dormitory, and will 
be completed soon.

CrmdusrRobetts-
Rites to be Jan. 19

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Crow- 
dus announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Jeannine Marie, to 
John Craig Roberts, of Newton, 
Kansas. The wedding will be an 
event of Jan. 19 a t 8 p.m. a t the 
West Side Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. J. W. Teener will officiate.

Miss Crowdus is a senior and a 
member of Sorosis sorority, Ro
berts has served four years in the 
United States Navy and is now at
tending the University.

--------— o — -  V -  ooiu, A m Biou Liie jsurmuua snores
Knee-length socks are the most and knee-length socks are popular 

sensible fad the females on this because I like to wear them andV ................  w .• A W  VTCOi. V U C lll t u r n
campus have worn in a long time, they are comfortable and practical. 

probably keep their legs I don’t wear them just becauseThey

they are the latest style. However, 
this does have something to do 
with it.”

The coeds agree that there are 
certain places to wear them. They 
consider it alright to wear them 
to the sorority house, gab fests, 
and even to school, but definitely 
think that the fad is out of place 
in church and on a date.

NEW COLOR AND COMFORT MATES

Pink
FREEDOM NECK 

SPORT SHIRT
The new black and pink freedom neck 
shirt combines the grace and ease of 
old Italy with the new color fashions 
of progressive America.

$^00

ARGYLE SOCKS
Black, pink and gray argyle socks of 
fine soft spun combed cotton add new 
sparkle to any wardrobe.—

$1 00

IIM 5 3 SPORTSWEAR STORES

DOWNTOWN 
111 W . Deuflat

EAST
9210 B. PougUt

SOUTH
701 E. Harry
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CANTEEN GRILL

GRILLED DINNER STEAK 

85c
Served with

Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad; 
Bread and Butter, Coffee or Tea

Wed.—Fried Chicken 
Sun.—Fried Chicken, Shrimp

T-BONES. FILETS EVERY DAY

THe "
“custom-look knit” 

in new
perspective for 
. Fall

o r t c e s
by LAWRENCE

‘*Yale” . .  * fashion’s important, 
two-piece knit d r ^  designed 

by Lofties and finished with 
a  priceless hand-made 

look. It’s luxurious 100% 
nubby wool chenille, with a 

slipover top lavishly detailed 
at sleeves and neckline 

with a lacy weave. Slim 
ribbed skirt. In blond ivory, 

aqu£i tile, lavender
sparkle blue, or red blaze. 

Sizes 8 to 18,7 to 15. $2995

Advertised in
MADEMOISELLE in full colot

Third Floor Sportswear Circle

i-
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Shocks ̂ .Underdogs’ at Cincinnati
’Cats Share 
College Girid 
Win Streak

By DARYLE KLASSEN 
Sunflower Sporto Staff 

The “Cinderella” Shockers 
of Wichita University will 
find themselves a decided un- 
derdog when they tangle with 
the powerful Cincinnati Uni
versity Bearcats Saturday aft- 
emooa-iiv-Cincinnati,- Ohio___

Accordine to chief scout Dick 
Monroe, ot the Wichita coaching 
staff, the Bearcats will be the 

/'toughest game we'll play all 
year.

The Bearcats are sporting a 16 
game winning streak, and repre
sent one of the few remaining un
defeated major college football 
teams in the country.

"Cincinnati isn’t the best offen
sive team we will face this year,” 
added Monroe,. "but their def en- 
aive and Qifenai£fl_abilitiea_conu. 
bined, make them a powerful 
team.”

Ranked in Top 10
The Bearcats have been ranked 

by the nation’s sportswriters as 
being one of the ten best teams 
in the country.

Cincinnati’s Bearcats have been 
referred to by many “grapevine” 
experts, as the logical team to 
compete in the Gator Bowl in 
Jacksonville, Fla., on New Year's 
day. With this thought in mind, 
the Bearcats will be attempting 
to keep their perfect season’s rec
ord intact.
'  Bowever, there are some bright 
spots in the Wheatshocker pic
ture. Regular guard Ben Eunes 
will be ready for action after sit
ting out the North Dakota game, 
and the squad’s heaviest man, 
tackle Vere Wellman might see 
limited action. Wichita’s all-Am
erican candidate, scrappy Ralph 
Denton will return to lull time 
duty after nursing a bruised shoul
der the past two weeks. Soph 
fullback Leroy Hinman seems to 
be fully recovered from his in ju r^  
shoulder also.

Starters Rested
Wic>ita’s first atring unit should 

be well rested after seeing only 
limited action against North Da
kota last week.

Wichita starters will find Con
nie Hoffmans calling the shots at 
titiarterback, Jim Sippy and Jim 
Klisanin a t the halfback slots, and 
Leroy Hinman a t fullback.

The Shocker forward wall will 
ho braced by ends Neil Sikes and 
Willis Towne, tackles Darrell Hill 
and Kent Thomas, guards Ralph 
Denton and Ben Kubes, and center 
Jack O’Toole.

According to scout Dick Monroe, 
the Bearcat team will "just slight
ly” outweigh Wichita’s. Monroe 
pointed out that Cincinnati quar
terback Mike Murphy "does every
thing well.” Kickoff time is 2 
o’clock, Cincinnati time, and 1 
o’clock Wichita time.

GdSBh Miller 
Holds Clinic

Basketball Coach Ralph Miller 
will hold a one-day cage clinic on 
the University campus Saturday, 
Nov. 20.

Shocker cagers will play an in
ter-squad game and there vrill be 
a “question and answer session” 
conducted by Miller.

A large gathering is expected 
to attend the clinic and enroll
ments by mail are being accepted 
now. There will be no charge for 
the clinic.

Intramural Entry 
Deadline Monday

Entries for the intramural 
cross country race and volley
ball teams must be in by next 
Monday at 2 p. m., according 
to Truman Shinn, student in- 
tramnrals manager.

Volleyball play will continue 
through this month and finals 
w in  be held In early December.

The three mile croM coon- 
in  race will be held Wednes
day, and will start at old 
Shdeker Stadium.

★  ★  ★

Mitchell Signs Pact
..........See Page 1

★  ★  ★
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BRAM^EN HAS F I E I J )  DAY—Halfhnr.k Frank Bramifin iff 
shown skirting end on one of his long runs with opposition 
thrown up by two Bis.ori defenders.

Brannen^Player'ofWeek’
Prank Brannen, unheralded in pre-season talk, continued his amaz- 

ing surge into the top ranks of Shocker ball players last weekend when 
he led the ShqCker assault against North Dakota State with four touch
downs m the 69-0 massacre.

The 168 pound halfback received _____________ ________________

display of running_against_26 times and picked
Bison squad. ~  up 264-yin'dS“ to give him a sea-

He not only aocounted for f o u r - t h e  
TD;s, but he compiled a 22 yard
average per carry while he was His scoring rampage also put 
in the ball game. him in a tie with .teammate Jim

His scoring tallies were on runs Sippy for the scoring lead on the 
of 67, 26, 24, and one yard jaunts, squad. Each has scored 36 points.

MILLER THEATRE
"Thurs'.'Novr-'ll—thru-Wed.,-

Nov. 17
CincmaScope-Technicolor 
Full Stereophonic Sound 
Gene Kelly-Van Johnson 

Cyd Charisse
“BRIGADOON”

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Nov. 11 thru Nov. 17

------eincmaScopciTechnicolor-----
Full Stereophonic Sound 

Alan Ladd in the type of role 
that made him famous

“DRUM BEAT”

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

C«ldw«lI-Hnrdock Bldx. HO 4-3621

^  « /  MNcetiMe

Coming Soon

Dick Jurgens
In Person

Nov. 26 and 27

1

7 ^ ‘ PHONE
6 3 - 5 6 2 7  .

,  ;  A  9 B O I B. KELLCc v

19S4—Boeing 8-jet B-52. AmerJea’a outstanding heavy jot bomber

Leadership is a long-time tradition at Boeing

In 1931, Boeing engineers designed the 
B-9, a revolutionary low-wing bomber 
that could outdistance any contempo
rary pursuit plane.

Today, they've produced the free 
world's outstanding heavy jet bomber, 
the B-52, and America's first jet trans
po rt ...Boeing also builds the record- 
breaking B^7 medium jet bomber, 
conducts a major guided missile pro
gram, and research in nuclear power 
for aircraft.

These growing programs mean ex
panding opportunities at Boeing for 
engineers of virtually EVERY type, 
including mechanical, civil, electrical

and aeronautical. It also means plenty 
of room for advancement. Boeing, 
which now employs more engineers 
than even at the peak of World W ar II, 
promotes from within, and holds reg
ular merit reviews to give .you individ
ual recognition.

«♦
15+
10+
S+

lOX »% m nx

As the chart shows, 46% of Boeing’s 
engineers have been here for five years 
or more; 25% for 10 years; and 6% 
for 15 years, and many have been

with the company 25 years or longer.
Boeing offers engineers an unusual 

variety of experience, from applied re- 
srarch to production design, from work 
with new materials and techniques to 
co-ordination of a vast subcontracting 
program which provides contacts with
a cross-section of U. S. industry.

Boeing also helps engineers continue 
their-graduate studies, and reimburses 
them for tuition expenses.

for furlbar Baaing caraar Information,
contult your Placamant Offiea, or wrltat

RAYMOND ). B. HOFfMAN. Admin. Englnenr
Booing Alrplan# Company. Wichita, Kansas

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON W ICHITA, KANSAS
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74e
Sewe?

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

The “ toughest”  game in Jack 
Mitchell’s two year tenure at Wich
ita U. will probably come up Satur
day at Cincinnati when the once- 
beaten Shocks match muscles with 
an undefeated and untied Bearcat 
squad.

In fact, Cincinnati, along with 
Oklahoma University, is sporting 
the longest winning streak of any
major college team: 15 games. 

Cincinnati is currently enjoying
an 8-0 mark this year and pfloting

Gillmanthe tough Bearcats is Sid 
who has built quite an impressive 
record since taking over the head

"6oSchiffg” gpot;— {jflhTtan’s—teffmff 
have Won 49- -  .  games while losing 
only 11 and last year led the na
tion in both offense and defense 
which will give Shocker followers 
an inkling of the kind of team 
W .U . will go up against this week
end.

. Gilitnan has molded a fast 
moviiigt hard charging line to 
lead One of the finest array of 
backs in the midlands. Quar
terbacking the ’Cats is Mike 
Murphy, one of the best in the 
the midwest, with Dick Goist, 
Joe Miller and~JiiirN!€ni&nn as—  
his running mates.

^eetcM
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M ITCHELL’S GRID RECORD  
j n i e  U nivpaity of W ichita.ioot- 

hall squad, in its second year tin- 
der Coach Jack Mitchell, now owns ■

year in
I M itch^l a first year as head coach, 

th e-S h ock a-w on -fou r, loat four, 
and tied one. Thia aeason they 
have lost only one game while win
ning aix.

'Beer Keg Battle’

Pit 'T  Ag^nst Single Wing

The Shockers will have to go 
without the aid o f a partisan 
cheering section which has helped 
a lot in aiding them to reach their

fieak against Houston and the Ok- 
ahoma Aggies.

One thing in the favor o f Wich
ita is that Cincinnati, with one eye 
on a “ Gator Bowl”  bid and the oth
er on an undefeated schedule, may 
let up just a little and if they do, 
watch the Shocks roll.

But even if  we do take an opti
mistic attitude due to the tremen
dous coaching and the zip and fire 
of the Shocker squad, Cincinnati 
cannot be overlooked as a top 
choice betting favorite. They beat 
Detroit by a 21-13 in the mud in
the season’s opener which the Titan 
coach, Wally Promhart admits was 
lucky for the Titans to stay that
coach, W ally  Promhart admits was

close. Last week, the Bearcats 
overpowered Arizona State Col
lege, 34-7.

I f  Wichita is going to squeak thia 
one out, the passing attack will 
have to be sharp. Quarterbacks 
Jack Conway and Connie Hoffmans 
will have to fill the air with tossea 
and get the Bearcats in a hole 
early in the game. That, in our 
opinion, is the only way the Shock
ers will be able to win this one.

Over in Henrion Gym, Cage 
Mentor Ralph Miller continues 
to s e n d  his basketballers 
through a  ̂ rough training 
schedule in preparation for the 
opener.
Miller is in a position which most 

coaches would like. He has men, 
two and sometimes three deep in 
some positions and picking a start
ing lineup will be somewhat of a 
chore.

He will have seniors Cleo Little
ton, Jim McNerney, Merv Carman, 
Verlyn Anderson, Tippy Tucker, 
and Don Laketa, who graduates 
mid-term. Anchor these with fine 
sophs o f last year—Jim Strathe, 
Leo Carney, Bob Hodgren, Rod 
Grubb— plus this year’s sophs Herb 
Coin, Gaylen Rodgers, Gary Mann, 
Dave Hicks, and one can readily see 
that Miller will have a “ pretty 
fair”  ball club.

It's too early to venture any pre
dictions as to how far the S'"ock- 
er ragers will go but we can quick
ly say that it will take a very good 
team to beat them.

,It will be a single wing against a T-formation. next Tues
day night as Alpha Gamma Gamma and Men of Webster fra
ternities clash for their annual “ Beer Keg Game.”

To the winner will go a beer keg---------------- -----------------------------------
some 25 years old and probably a Websters since 1951 when 
few bruises. the Gammas went down to a 12

to 0 defeat.
The hard-fought tilt, originat

ing from a aandlot game between 
the two frats back in 1929, will be 

■1‘lavcd in old Shocker Stadium at 
8 p. m. ■

Back again to guide the Alpha

No admission will be charged.

UNIVERSITY' 
SHOE SHOP

Fo r
^visible Half Soling 
Belts

Polish
Laces

1407 N. Hillside Dial 64-2651
PHIL McCl e l l a n d

Prop.

— J V e j f f i j l L

TOP PASS R E C E I V E R — 
Sophomore halfback Jim Kli- 
sanin who leads the Missouri 
valley in pass receiving, also 
rates as the Shocker number 
two ball carrier with an 8.82 
yard average and 348 total 
yards gained. Klisanin has 
^U ght 7 passes for 167 yards

Valley Race 
Still Warm

Gains is Pat Larimer, fprmer Uni
versity varsity player, with Dale 
Greenlee assisting.

Making up the Webster coaching 
stuff are Connie Hoffmans, 'sen 
ior varsity quarterback, Gil Tat- 
man, Shocker lineman, and Gene 
Wells, another former Shocker 
varsity man.

Ahead-in-th©-sepiea*with-a~tcc«-

cash your 
personal 
checks.

ord of 12 wins against nine losses 
ami four ties, the Webster squad 
will be running from a T in op
position to a Gamma single-wing 
attack.

WELCOME STUDENTS 

TO

SUNRISE GRILL

ARCHIE YOUNG

3121 E. 13th St. 
Friendly Service 

HOME COOKED FOOD

17th and 
Hlllaiile

The Missouri Valley Conference 
express is nearing the end of the 
line, but the stopping stations 
will not be reached until the last 
of November, when Valley squads 
swing into action against each 
other with the hope o f unseating 
the flashy young Shockers, who are 
perched at the top of the league 
itandings.

There will be no Valley games 
Lhis week, but tough sledding is ex
pected for Wichira, Houston, and 
Tulsa, who play Cincinnati, Mis- 
.^issippi, and Texas Tech, respec- 
hvoly.

From this lineup it looks bad for 
valley teams with dopestera rating 
all o f them underdogs.

Detroit, who has no game this

The varnished keg, kept as a 
trophy for a year by the winning 
team, has been in possession of

Fhona C2-99SS

v/eek-end, preps for their league
................  Ihtilt with the Shockers Nov. 20. De

troit follows with a loop clash at 
Houston Dec. 4. .............
Conference and All Game Standings 

Conference All Game
W

Wichita ............. 2
Houston ...........  2
Okla. A M .... -...2
Detroit ...............1
Tulsa .............  0

W
6
4
4
2
0

Officials to Select 
Mural All-star Team

With the season’s football play 
finished in the intramural league 
an all-star team will be picked by 
officials of the contests and The 
Sunflower sports staffs

Next week the results of the 
all-star selection will be published.

Intramural team managers who 
wish to nominate a squad player 
for an all-star berth can do so by 
contacting Don Taylor or Daryle 
Klassen on the Sunflower Sports 
staff.

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR •  FIRST FLOOR

Smart New Styling Ras ma3e tRe

Stroller Coat
a favorite . . . everywhere

Booze Hounds Capture 
Intramural Grid Title

The woozy Boozers captured the intramural football crown last 
Thursday as they downed the W'ebster Golds 45-7.  ̂ -i j

The Webster Gold team garn- Webster Golds, and thus foiled to 
ered second place and the Air gain a spot in the championship 
Force ROTC squad took third with play-olfs. , ,
ft victory_Dver _Webstcr Maroons Referees for the 
25-18. The Maroons took fourth in "Truman Shinn, student ^"tramur- 
the play-offs. al manager, Bob Jensen, John Al-

Members o f  the winning Boozers exander, and 
are John Crum, Gary Johnson, Dan
Sa>^y»,Gene Smith, Jim Hervey, weh.ter Gold,
and Floyd Farmer. One o f the ThJrd pibm: afrotc 
slickest passing and receiving com- Fourth p i .* -.: Weh.ter Maroon, 
binations seen on the intramural Final Red League Standings

^jL 1 3  • , . ____  1.1-_  nni.«i>ra ..................................................  *grid fid d  in past years was the s
combo Farmer to Hervey. Farmer, “ tar. .'.!! !-• .......................  *
an Fast High star two years, ago, pic. Gold ...................................  *
also t’*rew to Gcne-Smith-for-sev=-|^™!5“- - A - . j _ - _  
ernl gains and score^ Final'White League Standi

The Air Force ROTC squad n̂id ....................................  ®
boasted several ex-varsitv players • .......................................  5

Dan Zollars, and Jerrill Nowlin. a ‘
The squad was tripped in their n   *

first game o f  the year by the Men. Dorm ....................................  ®

The clever styling and many out
standing features of the new stroller 
coat account for its popularity with 
active men who favor the short 
length coat. Carefully tailored of 
a fine all-wool fleece (90% ) and 
soft cashmere (10%) ,  with a re
movable zip-out- lining;=;it!s-pei’r_ 
feet for wear In all kinds of weather. 
Comes In a popular neutral shade.

BOTH DOWNTOWN AND 
SUBURBAN IDpugUt at Ollvtr)

. • r*.l

' v .

^^1
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i-1 Language Study Value Cited
;t • -

•r-

Compiling opinions o f prominent Kansans concerning the 
importance of language study in schools of the U niW  States, 
was the purpose o f the Modern Language Roundtable of the 
Kansas State Teachers Association held last week in Topeka. 

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of

fo re i^  students attended the

sJ

meeting.
ish department, and three foreign 
students attended the meeting. 

Language Recommended 
Dr. ^vaiano, until recently 

president of the Kansas Modem 
Language Association, received 

at letters from 17 promi- 
were

in firms who import or export 
trade was better. Four mentioned 
language study as a mental disci
pline and as an aid in the under
standing of our English language.

Elementary Study
Ad least one foreign language 

should be required of all high

o f the Beech Aircraft Corporation thoueht that
M T i l t  uji A  XT Kansstts and five thought that

foreign language study should be- gcr o f the Menmnger Clinic of l o -  . elementary school,
peka. *

In summarizing the contents of
the letters Dr. Savaiano indicated 
that 11 out of 17 Kansans

The three foreign students at
tending the annual meeting of the 

rec- M o d e r n  Language Roundtable
ommended that foreign language were Spyros Andreopoulos, Ar- 
L- »*Av. man Seri, and Cho Chin Hyang.be studied for their value to gov
ernment agencies who need lin-
Suistically trained people if the 

7-^ia-to-maintain iU . role-.as 
leader among the nations of the 
world.

The value of foreign languages 
in the development of culture un̂  
derstanding among people o f  dif
ferent lands was cited. Five let-

Delta Omega Sorority house. In- Policy under a Demwratlc Con
formation will be given on World gross.' Parnassus pictures will be 
Udverslty Service, which will re- taken.
celve benefits from the Cowboj__________  >y
Carnival. A panel discussion will

Student Directories will be for 
sale in the Commons Building 
the remainder o f this week. Price 
is S5c.

Dave Wilkinson, liberal Arts 
senior in charge of the directories, 
said they can be purchased in the 
Public Relations office, bookstore. 
Alibi, or Canteen after this week.

Job Opportunities
Senior men interested in a ca- 

feer in sales work will have an 
opportunity to talk to a represen
tative of Proctor and Gamble Dis
tributing Company from 9 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. Tuesday.

Appointments may be made in 
the Student Services office, Room 
105 Administration, according to 
Mrs. Merredith Graham of Stu
dent Services Office.

feature international studeuto.
International Relations Club will 

meet today at 7:30 p. m. in the Fa
culty Dining Room. Dr. Arthur 
Wiemnann, head of the department 
of economics and Dr. Vergil Ship-' 
ley, professor of political science, 
will discuss “American Foreign

Zoology Seminar
A science seminar will be held 

at 4 p. m., Wed., in Room 204, 
Science Bulding. Dr. Clair A. Han- 
num, associate professor of zool
ogy* will speak on “ A Skin Game 
That's Legal,”  and Vincent Smith, 
graduate student will speak to the 
group.

Auto Bombs 
•  Unusual Gifts 

•  Carnival Items

COME IN FOR A 
FREE CATALOG

THE FUN SHOP
General meeting of YWCA will 

be. at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, at the

221 W. Douglas

U N IV E R SIT Y
CLEAN ER S
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

LET US DO YOUR

DYE WORK
13th & Hillside Dial 62-9916

.Bob Cassidy 
Prop.

e m b a r r a s s e d  6 Y  l o o s e  d a n d r u f f  ?  W ILDROOT CREAM -O IL REM OVES IT  ☆ KEEPS HAIR NEAT ALL D A Y .-^  V^

I like CHESTERFIELD b e st!

Ugly Man Mike Murphy

M u rp h y  V oted  
A s  U g ly  M  an

Appearing in “ Trock of the Cot” , o Warner Bros. Production 
in CinemoScope and Color

Mike Murphy, Phi Upsilon Sig
ma, was voted the ugliest man on 
the University campus this year, 
with 7,663 votes.

Students voted by contributing
a penny per vote. The money was 
donated to the Community Chest.

BEST FOR YOU. . • no cigarette can satisfy you like 
a Chesterfield, because> Chesterfield has the right combination 
o f  the world’s best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest 
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke.

Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or 
king size. You’ll understand why Qiesterfield is the largest 
selling cigarette in'Amenca’s Colleges.

Total contributions for the con
test amounted to $184.63, accord
ing to Dean Hanshew, president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, which sponsored 
the contest.

Murphy received a key and a 
beer mug which will be in the pos
session of his fratemty until next 
year. Jim Farha, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma was l^st year's ugly man 
on the campus.

Other candidates in this year's 
contest were Denny Jones, Alpha 
Gamma Gamma; Edward Bogho- 
sian, Men's Resident Hall; Gary 
Fulks, Pi Alpha Pi; Don Webb, 
Men of Webster; and Frank Ma- 
cheers, Independent Students* As
sociation. ... -
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nqravers
314 leulh market wichilal.komos

AMherst 2-4431

See Us
For a Top Flight 

Wash and Grease Job

A ARD M 
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside Ph. 64-9905

In the whole wide w orld-
no cigarette satisfies like a

Chesterfield
O Licom  a  U r m  Tomcco C a
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